DWR Announces Final Snow Survey Results

Late Storms Brighten Outlook

SACRAMENTO -- On the heels of late season storms, manual and electronic readings today indicate that water content in California's statewide mountain snowpack is 143 percent of normal.

"This is good news after three years of drought, but we still face water shortages in many parts of the state," said DWR Director Mark Cowin. "State Water Project storage is well below average and Delta pumping restrictions to protect native fish species will continue to hamper our ability to deliver water to millions of California homes, businesses and farms. If we are to ensure an adequate water supply for the future, it is critical that we conserve water and develop smarter, more sustainable ways to manage our water resources."

Lake Oroville in Butte County, the State Water Project's principal storage reservoir, is still only 59 percent full or 71 percent of normal for the date. And fishery agency mandates to protect Delta smelt, longfin smelt, salmon and other species affect the amount of water that can be pumped from the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta.

DWR currently estimates it will be able to deliver only 30 percent of requested State Water Project water to cities and farms in the San Francisco Bay Area, San Joaquin Valley, Central Coast and Southern California.

"Initial results of our final snow survey indicate we may be able to increase the allocation above 30 percent, but nowhere close to the requested amounts," Cowin said.

The 29 public agencies that purchase State Water Project water this year collectively requested 4,171,996 acre-feet of water. At 30 percent, the current allocation would deliver 1,251,601 acre-feet for approximately 25 million Californians and 750,000 acres of irrigated farmland.

Last year, the State Water Project delivered 40 percent of requests. The average allocation over the past 10 years is 68 percent of the requested amount.
After three consecutive drought years, DWR late last year set the initial 2010 State Water Project allocation at only 5 percent of requested deliveries. The allocation rose incrementally to 15 percent, 20 percent, and 30 percent as the snowpack accumulated during winter and early spring.

Snow surveyors from DWR and cooperating agencies manually measure snowpack water content around the first of the month from January through May. In addition, remote sensors electronically report their readings. Manual surveys will continue up and down the state for several more days.

Results of today's manual survey by the Department of Water Resources off Highway 50 near Echo Summit are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Snow Depth</th>
<th>Water Content</th>
<th>% of Long Term Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>7,600 feet</td>
<td>62.3 inches</td>
<td>31.7 inches</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Station</td>
<td>6,800 feet</td>
<td>56 inches</td>
<td>23 inches</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Creek</td>
<td>6,700 feet</td>
<td>75.9 inches</td>
<td>33.7 inches</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarack Flat</td>
<td>6,550 feet</td>
<td>67.3 inches</td>
<td>30.5 inches</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic sensor readings show northern Sierra snow water equivalents at 188 percent of normal for the date, central Sierra at 121 percent, and southern Sierra at 139 percent.

**Electronic Sensor Web Sites**

Readings from snowpack water content sensors are posted at [http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/snow/DLYSWEQ](http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/snow/DLYSWEQ)

Reservoir storage levels can be found at [http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/reservoirs/RES](http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/reservoirs/RES)

**Importance of Snow Surveying**

Snow water content is important in determining water supply. The measurements help hydrologists prepare water supply forecasts as well as provide others, such as hydroelectric power companies and the recreation industry, with needed data. Monitoring is coordinated by the Department of Water Resources as part of the multi-agency California Cooperative Snow Surveys Program. Surveyors from more than 50 agencies and utilities visit hundreds of snow measurement courses in California’s mountains to gauge the amount of water in the snowpack. 
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_The Department of Water Resources operates and maintains the State Water Project, provides dam safety and flood control and inspection services, assists local water districts in water management and water conservation planning, and plans for future statewide water needs._

_Contact the [DWR Public Affairs Office](http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/reservoirs/RES) for more information about DWR's water activities._